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The Secretary,
The Stock Exchange, Mumbai
Corporate Relationship Department,
First Floor, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building, P J Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai 4fl) fl)1

November 10. 2023

Dear Sir,

Subi Outcome- Board Meeting - 10th November 2023 - Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for
the quarter & Half year ended 30s September 2023,
Ref: Scrip Code - 511451 - Dharani Finance Limited.

In accordance with Regulation 33 read with the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the following items were discussed and approved in the
Meeting of the Board of Directors held on 10th November 2023.

1. Un-audited Financial Results, Statement of Assets and Liabilities and Cashflowforthe
quarter ended 30" September 2023 is enclosed.

2. Limited review by the Auditors.

The Meeting of the Board

4. oo p.r.
of Directors of the Company commenced at 2.30 p.m. and concluded at

This information is also available at the website of the Company (www.dharanifinance.com) and at the
websites of the Stock Exchanges where the equity shares of the Company are listed: BSE Limited
(www.bseindia.com)

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
for Dharani Finance Limited

Wv\-
Dr Palani G Periasamy
Chairman

Encl.: as above
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Notes:
1. The above financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Dlrectors of the Company at its Meetlng

held on 10th November 2023, The statutory auditors have issued modified opinion on the audited quarterly financial results.

2. The above audited financlal results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles lald down in

Indian Accounting Standard 34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other

recognized accounting practices and principles generally accepted in India, to the extent applicable

3. The Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chennai Eench vide its order dated July 30, 2021 admitted a corporate insolvency resolution

process (CIRP) and approved the appointment of an interim resolution professional and later a resolution professional, in one of the

investee companies. The carrying amount of investments as at September 30, 2023 is nil (since no trading value is available). In the

opinion of the management, even though liquidation order has been passed by Hon'ble NCLT, the management is of the view that the

major part of the assets of the investee company comprises of factory land, buildings and plant and machinery, whose liquidation value is

much higher than the total dues to its financial and operating creditors. Accordingly, the Company will be able to recover the entire

carrying value of the investments, even in the aforesaid CIRP conditions. The carrying amount of investments as on September 30, 2023 is

nil (since no trading value is available).

4. A Liquidation order was passed by the Honourable National Company Law Tribunal Special Bench l, Chennai on lune 27 2023 and the
same has been stayed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court. The Promoter is in the process of settling the lenders/creditors U/5 12A of IBC 2016.

However, pending settlement, a provision of 100% in the carrying amount of such investment is provided in the books,

5, This is a matter of qualification by the statutory auditors.

6. Corporate insolvency resolution process (CIRP) and the appointment of a resolution professional were admitted in the case of one of the

major customers of the Company by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chennai Bench vide its order dated May 5, 2020. The

total amount due from the above referred major customer to the Company as at September 30, 2023 is Rs. 543.86 Lakhs (net of
provisions). Claim has been made to the Resolution Professional of the said customer.

7. The Hon'ble NCLT has passed an order approving the resolution plan submitted by one of the resolution applicants. In accordance with

the approved resolution plan, no payment will be made towards any amount due to the promoters and their related Sroup companies by

the suc€essful resolution applicant. Aggrieved by this Order, the customer has filed an application before the Hon'ble National Company

Law Appe ate Tribunal ("NCLAT") praying for quashing the order of the Hon'ble NCLT. The Hon'ble NCLAT has set aside the resolution plan

aoproved and ordered to recommence the CIRP process, including the consideration of 12A application filed by the promoters of the

customer company. On an appeal against the order of the Hon'ble NCLAT, the Hon'ble Supreme Court has delivered their judgement on

May 3, 2023 seeking the Adjudicating Authority to deal with fresh settlement proposal of the promoter, as approved by the CoC in it5

Nineteenth meeting dated October 12, 2022 while keeping in view the law applicable and the fads of the present case as also the

observations as provided in the Judgement.

(althe settlement proposal under section 12 A of IBC 20.16 filed by the promoter of the aforesaid customer to settle the admitted

claims and also deposited the entire amount of R5.420 Crores (Rs.1O5 Crores in a NO LIEN account with Indian Bank (Lead Bank) and

Bank Guarantee for the balance amount of Rs.315 Crores). AS per the proposal, all the creditors including the operational creditors

will be fully settled, This proposal has been debated and deliberated on by the Coc members at its 19th CoC meeting held on October

12. 2022:

(b)the proposal has been approved with 1OO% of voting by the CoC on October 31, 2022. Necessary application has been filed with

Hon'ble NCLT by the RP for approval of the 12A proposal and for wlthdrawalofthe CIRP process; and

(c) On an against the order of the Hon'ble NCLAT, the Hon'ble Supreme Court has delivered their iudgement on May 3,2023 seeking

the Adjudicating Authority to deal with f.esh settlement proposal of the promoter, as approved by the CoC in its Nineteenth meeting

dated October 72,2022 while keeping in view the law applicable and the facts of the present case as also the observations as

provided in the Judgement.

Accordin8ly, in the opinion ol the management, the Company will be still able to recover the entire outstanding dues from the

customer, based on the developments in the CIRP proceedings. Based on the above estimate and based on the fact that the

customer's account was a fully performing asset before the admission of the CIRP, no provision towards allowance for expected

credit loss/ provision for NPA as per IRAC Norms of Reserve Bank of India in respect of the dues from the aforesaid customer was

considered by the company in these financial results. The above financial results have been prepared by the Company on a toing
concern assumption and the Company presumed, based on the above circumstances that the net owned funds are considered to be

above the minimum limits prescribed by the Reserve Bank of India for an NBFC.

This is a matter of qualification by the auditors,

tn view of the carried forward losses under the taxation laws, no provision for tax is created. Since the Company had adopted the

new tax regime u/s 115BAA of the Income Tax, Act, 1961, the provisions book profits are not applicable to the Company.

company is engaged in the business of "NBFC activities" engaged In the business of "NBFc activities

also providing travel and tourism services", hcwever, it has in accordance with Ind As 108'Segment

. Other operating segments do not meet the crit€ria

10.

is applicable.

aNaccordinglv, no disclosure as per Ind As
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St emontof s€t! rnd liabilitiet (tu. In Lrkh3)

P.rlicularE
As rl

Sepl€mber 30,2023

(UnAuditsdl

&al
S€ptomber 30,2022

(UnAudit€d)

A! al

March 31,202!
(Auditrdl

AtrBb

Flnancial Ass€lr

Cash and cash equivalenb

Receivabl€s

Trade receivables

L0ans

hvestm€nts

oher Financial Ass€b

NoFffnancial Alss6

Curent Tax Assot (Net)

Prcpedy, plant and equipment

Right of use asset

Other rnn-fi nancial asseb

Total - AssetE

Li$llitie! and Equity

Lhbllitier

Finrnclal Llabilrues

Payables

Trad6 payables

Deposits

Lease Liability

other f nancial liabiliti€s

Non.Financial Llabilitio3

lProvisions
I

lOlher non-fi nancial liabilities

l-* 

Totar Liabilities

|;T:,'ff*'
I fota| - Uabllld$ end Equlty

1.86

127.05

618.12

8.56

't44.94

4.50

127.6

615.00

42.23

121.59

3.64

125.00

615.00

35.55

132.36

900.53

15.72

0.25

15.44

910.41

13.84

6.49

24.79

10.87

911.55

3.38

20.14

43.95 48.16

944.18 966.40 959.71

't01.53

1,40

16.46

90.86

1.40

25.19

96.06

't.40

20.96

'119.39

29.06

4.78

117.15

21.42

7.50

118.12

24.33

7.03

33.84 31.92 31.35

1$23

4W.12

291,s3

119.37

4W.12

317.31

119.78

499.72

310.21

791.25 817.03 809.93
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Statement of cash flowc

(Rs. In lakhs)

Particulars

AB per

S€ptember 30,2023

(UnAuditedl

AE Per

September 30,202
(UnAudltsd)

A3al
alch 31,2023

(Auditcdl

Cash Flow From Operaling Ac'tivities

Profit before income lax

Adjuslmenb for

Depreciafon and amonisation expense

Financ€ costs

Right ot Use Asset

Fair value (gainy loss on inv€strnents (net)

Divirlend incorne

Change in operating assets and liabilities

(lncrease)/ decrease in oher cunent financial assets

(lncrease)/ decrease in trade receivables

(lncrease)/ decrease in other non{urrent financial assets

Increase/ (decrease) in provisions and oher liabilities

Increase./ (decrease) in trade payables

Cash generated from operations

Less : Income taxes paid (net 0l refunds)

Net cash from operatlng ac'tlvltles (A)

Cash Flort,r From lnv$tlng Ac-tivities

Sale proceeds of PPE

(Purchase)/ disposal prcca€ds ot Investrnenb

Dividend received

Net cash used in Inverting aciivltles (B)

Cash Floyvs From Flnanclng Ac{lvities

Repayment of long term bonowings

Interest paid

Net cash fror/ (used in)financing actlvlties (C)

Net increa$rdecrease in calh and carh equiyalents (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalsnb at he beginning of the financial year

Cash and cash equiyalents at end oftho year

26.99

0.05

(19.22',)

7.78

0.94

13.09

(0.13)

(3.38)

7.77

0.92

(12.60)

15.54

2.09

(25.72)

19.79

(0.72)

16.54

(12.58)

(2.05)

(3.20)

(2.02)

5.55

(10.83)

(2.38)

(5.06)

1.51

18.27

(21.60)

2.09

(0.82)

18.02

6.71

.68)

2.24 1.51

(1.86)

2.72

(3.33)

2.21 (0.35) (0.61)

0.05

0.02

0.13 0.72

0.05 0.15 0.72

(3.12)

(0 e4) (0.e2) r, nql

(1.06) (0.e2) (2.0e)

1.E6

5.62

(1,1

4.50

(1.s8)

3.64
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Srivatsan & Associates
Chartered AccoL nlants

No.27 (Old No.l3). MuthtkriEhnan Srreet
Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004

Mobile: 98418 969A8/99404 90743.- Email: sri@srivalsanassociales.com
neeraj @ srivatsanassociates.com

Web: www.srivatsanassociates.com

Limiled Revrew Reporr on the unoudlted tinonciqr Resurs fo, fhe qusrre, ond srx monrhsended sepfember 30' 2023 0t M/s Dhqronr rinsnce umiteo rursuqnl ro fhe Regutotion 33of lhe. sEEr (tisfing obfigofions ond Drsclosure Requiremenfr) Regurorions, 2015 q3omended

The Boord of Direclors
Dhoroni Finonce Lknited.
5/ Slerling Rood, Nrjngombokkam,
Chennol 600 034.

: we hove reviewed the t,noudired finoncior resurts of Dhoroni Finonce Limited rthe"compony') for the quorrer onci six monfhs ended september 30, 2023 which oreincruded in ihe occornponying 'srotement of unouoired Finoncior Resurts for thequorler onci six months ended Sepiember 30, 2023 iogether with the nolesthereon {the 
,,Stqfemenf,,). 

Ih-e Stqtemeni hos been prepored by lhe Compony,smonogemenr pursuonr ro Reguroiion 33 0f the sEBr (tisting obrigotions onoDisclosure Requiremenls) Regutoltons, 20.15 {the ,,Listing Reg;lolioni, ZOr i.t, o,omended, which hos been iniliolled by us for idenlilicolion purposes. lheSrolen)eni s ihe responsibility of lhe Cornpony,r- 
'vlunqgemenl which wosopproved t.y its Booro of Direclors ond hos been prepored in qccordqnce wilhlhe recogn:iion ond meosuremenl principles loid down in Indion Accountingsiondqrd (r.cl AS) 3a, "rnierim Finonciot Reporting; prur"no*o under seclion 133 ofthe Componies Act. 2Cl3 ond olher occounlinf prirrcipres generolly occepied inlndio.

our responsibirily is ro express o conr:rusion on lhe sioremenr bdsed on our review.
2, We hove c )nducted cur review in occordqnce wilh ihe Siondord on ReviewEngogemer ts (sRE) 24 r o, "Review or Interim Finonciot rnformolion performeci byihe indepe.Tdent Audilor .of the Eniify, issued by f he Instilute ol ChorteiedAccounlonis of jndio. This Stondord requires thol we pton ond pedorm lhe reviewlo obtoin nroderole ossuronce os 10 wherhef the siotement is free of moteriormiSslotement.

3 A review is rirnlted primoriry ro. inquiries of compony personner ond ondryficoiprocedures oppried to finoncior doto ond ihus provides ress cSSUrOnce rhon onouciii, we hove noi performed on oudi.l ond occordingly, we do not express onoddit opinion.

No-3._lsr Ftoor, Maheshwari N raya, 60 Fe€t 3:"0,".n",iiffi1"?ff'Sanlay Nagar. Bengaluru-s6o os4. Mobite: se4s8 7787sFlat No 2E. Jesvan Resicency, B€hrnd Kalsnjarr st 6r."*'iJ"'g,-iinoad, lirupati-stz 501. Mobite:97018 69618
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Srivatsan & Associates
Cha(ered Accountants
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4. Atienlion is invited lo lhe following

{i) Nole 3 to the Slolement which explqins lhot ihe tJon,bte Notionoi
Comg,ony Low Tribunol, Chennoi gench vide ils order doled July 30, 2021
odmilted o corporole insolvency resolulion process {ClRp) ond opprove<j
the oppoinrrnenl of on inrerim resorurion professionor ond roter o resoruilon
profe.rsionol, in one of lhe investee componies. The corryrng omount ot
inveslrnenfs os on Septemb et 30, 2023 !s nil {since no iroding votue is
ovoilcbte).

{ii)

A Liquidotion order wos possed by fhe Honouroble Nolionol Compony Low
Tribun.rl Speciol Bench l. Chennoi on June 27 2023 ond the some nos been
stoyed by the Hon,ble Supfeme Courl. The promo.ler is in rne process of
settlincJ the ienders/credilors U/S I 24 of IBC 20I6. Howeyer, penorng
selllernenl, o provision ol lO0% in lhe corrying omounl of sucn lnveshenl is
provicled in the books.

ln lhe obsence of o comprehensive externol voluolion/ opprorsot repori oflhe ir terim resolulion professionol or lhe resolution professionol of lhe
Inveslce compony supporling the monagemenl,s eslimole of possible tull
recovery of ihe corrying volue of the inveslments, we ore unoote to
comrlrenl on lne opproprioleness of not rnoking ony provis;on for lhe
possible decreose in Foir volue ot lhe oforesoid investmenl.

Nole 4lo fhe stolement reloling lo o corporote insolvency resotufion
process {CIRP) ond lhe oppoinlment of o resolulion professionol wos
odmit'ted in the cose of one of lhe mojor cusfomers of lhe Compony by
the Hon'ble Notionol Compony Low Tribunol {NCLT), Chennoi Bench vide its
order doled Moy 5,2020" The tolat omount due from fhe obove rererred
moJor cuslomer lo lhe Compony os ol September 3O,2023 omounling lo
1NR.54.j.86 iokhs. The Compony hos filed ils cloims wiih lhe Resotution
Professionol of lhe soid customer.

The I on'ble NCt'l hos posseci qn order opproving the resoluiion pton
submillecj by one of ihe resolulion oppliconl5. In occoldonce wilh the
oppr(rved resotulion plon, no poymenl will b€ mode towords ony ontount
due i() the promoiers ond their !.etoted group componies by lne successtul
resoluJion oppilcon't. h our opinion, considering.lhe present Oevetopmenl,
lhe e.rlire outstonding due from lhe obove customer is considered lo be
noi recov(} rcJble os per the opproved resolution.

Branch Officei
No'3, lst Floor. Mahoshwari Nrlaya, 60 Feet Road, Amariyothi Layout. Sanjay Nagar, Bengaluru-560 094. Mobile: 994Sg 77g7g

FIal No.zE. Jeevan Residenc, B€bind Kalaniati Showroom, Rsnigunta Road, 'Iirupati-S t Z SOt. Mobile: 9701g 696.16

tiii)

(iv )
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rjowever, wc were informod by the monogement thot o mojor port of the qssets
of lhe cuslc'mer comprises of rond ond commercior buirdings {incruding o wet-
known bronC nome in the hofel industry), whose liquidoiion votue is much higher
thon the tolol dues fo ils tinsncior ond operoring creditors {incruding rhot ot rhe
compony) ond th€ resolution pron opproved is not in tine with the octuol vorue oflhe ossets. The monogement olso confirmed ihot the resotu.lion professionol hosnol rcllowed lhe due process of ClRp ond occordingly, the resolution plon
opproved is nol proper os per low. ll wos olso informed to us thoi lhe customer
hos liled on opplicciion before lhe t-1on'ble Nolionol Compony Low Appelloie
Iribunol {"NCLAT") proying for quoshing fhe order of the Hon'bre NCLI. The
Hon'ble NC{.AT hos set oside lhe resoluiion plon opproveo ond ordered iorccommence ihe ClRp process. inctuding ihe considerotion of l2A opplicolion
filed by the promoleis of the customer compony. On on oppeot ogoinsl lhe order
of lhe Hon't)te NCLAI lhe Hon'ble Supreme Courl hos heord rhe orguments of
boih the sidr;s ond reserved ihe cose for judgemenl os on dote.

we were olso drow oftention lo lhe informolion provided in Note Z {o) to 7{c).
Accordingly, in ihe opinion or lhe monogemeni. the componywill be sti oble torecover the enlire oulstonding dues from ihe customer, bosed on ihe
developmerrls in ihe crRp proceedings. Bosed on the obove eslimore ond bosed
on the foct fhol lhe cuslonler's occounf wos o tully performlng ossel before the
odmission ol fhe ClRp. no provision towqrds ollowonce for expecred credit loss/provision for NpA os per IRAC Norms of Reserve Bonk ol Indio in respect o, the
dues from l1e oforesoid cuslomer wos considered by fhe Compony in lhese
finonciol resutts. The obove finonclol resulls hove been pieporeo by lhe Compony
on o going concern ossumprion ond the compony presumed, bosed on theobove circu:Tstonces lho.t ihe ne.l owned funds ore considered io be obove lhe
minimum lim is prescribed by the Reserve Bonk of hdio for on NBFC.
Due lo uncefioinlies involved in the ClRp process os deloiled obove, lhe impoci,
if ony, on thL. Slotemenf qre nol presenlly defetminoble in respect of the obove
molter.

o) f lod the (lompony considered moking provision for lhe outslonding boloncereferred to irr 4 (i) io 4(iv), obove, the net owned funds of the Compony os oiseptember 30,2a23 wi[ be rower rhon the rimirs prescribed under section 45-rA oflhe Reserve Bonk of lndlo Acl. 1934 for o Non_Bonking Finonciol ServicesCompony (NBFci.-rhus, the compony's obirity'to continue qs on NBFG ond os ogoing conce;rn moy depend on infusion of further cqpitol to meel the minimum
,net ?yned funds crilerio os per RBt norms wi'hin lhe prescribed lime limit ond onidenlificolior of olternotive busrness otqns.
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bl The mollor refened to in (o) lo {bJ olso cosl o significon.l doubl on the
Compony's obilily lo continue os o going concern ond occordingly, we ore
unoble to cJmmenl on the approprioleness of monogement,s ossumplion of
preporing fhe Slolement on o going concern bqsis.

Our conclusion on ihe Slqiement is quotified in respect of lhe moiters (o) to {b)
referred obove. The molters refened lo in 4 (i) to 4{iv}, obove hove otso been
quolifaed in limiled review reports for lhe eorlier periods ond sioiutory oudil reporl
ol eodier veo'

iv) Bosed on our review conducted as obove, except for lhe elfects ot the
motter described in poro 4 obove, nothing hos come lo our ollention lhot
couses us to believe lhot the Slotemenl hos nol been prepored in oll
mo'leri{rl respects in occordonce wilh Ind AS ond olher recognised
occou.rllng proc'lices ond policies, ond hos no'l dirclosed f he informotion
required fo be disclosed in lerms of R6gutotion 33 of the Lisling Regulotions,
2015, cs omended, including the monner in which it is lo be disclosed, or
thqt il contoins ony moteriol misslotement.

For Srivobon& A$ociotes
Chortered Accounlonll
tirm Regblrolion No. 014t21S

PF
N.Srlvotson
Pqrlner
Member'hip No. 2301?5

Ploce: Chennoi
Dole: l0.l 1.2023

UDIN: 232301 95BGUNRK3353

Branch Office:
No.3, 1st Ftoor. Maheshv/ari Nilaya. 60 Fe€t Road. Amadyolhi Layout. Sanjay Nagar, B€nga'utu-560 094. Mobile: 9S458 77878

Flat No.2F. Jeevan Besidonc,r'. Behind Kalaniali Showroom, Rsnigunta Boad. 'tlrupali-s17 501. Mobile: 97018 69616


